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To the Alumnae, President, Students and Friends of Chowan College, we,

tlie Annual Staff, extend this .sincere greeting.

To the Present Students and Friends—We trust that this volume will

give a glimpse of the individual, comic and tragic experiences of college life,

which too soon hecome memories that make college life more glorious.

To the Alumnae—We hope that it will bring hack the memories of by-

gone days, and increase your sympathy and usefulness for your .\lnia .Mater.



Qllimuamika g-laff, ISU

^f
Art Editor
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IN MEMORIAM

DR. R. P. THOMAS

DEVOUT CHRISTIAN

HONORED CITIZEN

LOYAL TRUSTEE

DIED IN COFIELD. N. C. OCTOBER 28. 1916
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A ScM'nti'cii I'hishkii]

Kept ;il\v;iys in si;;lit

r>riii;;s luck and j; I I'drtun

ilaUt'S ('Ncrytliiiig riirlit.
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h(l

IIKLKX IMOZ MATTHKWS, I'tanc
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l.y xinct (iiiil iiiiisiiiil (IX hrif/ht AiKilhi-s'
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Ti-c;isni-cr I.uniliiiii Sncii'ty. F;ill Term,

'13; Swretiiiy and Ti-cmsui-it Junior Class,

'l(i: Junior Marslial. 'Ill; Winner of I'iano

Modal, 'Ki; Vict'-rri'siil<'iit laic-alian Socicly.

Fall Torni, '17; Hlstoi-ian Senior Class. '17;

President JIusic Club. '17: Coi responding

Secretary Lui-alian Soeiety. '17: Joke Editor

Annual Stall'. '17.
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Wl.NTO.N, N. C.
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iij iiniftif bnikr iipun the iiir."

President of Luealian Literary Soeiety,

Fall Term. 1(117; Viee-I're.sident of Mu-
sic Club. '1(;-'17; Vice-President of Athletic

Association. '1(1-'17
: Secretary Senior Class,

'ir>-'17; Business Mana;rer of the Columns,
'16-'17: Associate Editor Cliowanolia, '1G-'17.



^nttnr (Elufia ponn

Sin- t(i the eirl^ n{ "17

A s()ii,i: lit' (•la->ic Im-v,

hiiY we've iittaiucd in these four years

A liiial IK It reached liefore;

And niav the niu^cs \ic with ns

"Till all iiur Vdires lilcnd

In hcnidr to these yirls who will

Xot pass this way a,iiain.

Sin- of the class of '17

Your ]irai>e> far and wide:

For these have lieeii great days of woe.

Vet we lia\-e stemmed the tide

And now -tand on the -hore of life

< )nr n(w task- to liegin.

We'll tind that knowlednv gathered hei'e

Will helji n- all to win.

Sing we the (da-s nf "17

Our Alma MaterV ]n-aise

For keeping u~ th)'ongh trials unseen

From even freshman chiys ;

And now deep <haded groves and walks,

Tall columns, (piiet halls.

^\'e"ll long for thee and come to see

Lov'd rooms and -acred walls.

Sin;; we the girl> of '17.

^^ ho>e -chool days uow are o'er;

We're sure we've done our level best

—

Xo school could ask for more;

And when we gf t our high degrees

In music, letters, arts.

AVe hope to met't the liusy world

With loxal Chowan hearts.

m-





3(mttnr QIlaBH

blotto: "Oiiii-iinl mill l' jiii-nril."

Colors: O/,/ <;„!,! a,i,I Blarl- Flower: (;oh]rn I!oil

(ifftrrm

Etiip;l S.wiiEi; President

Lrcn.i.E Ijkittox Vice-Presidenf

Rosa Wiirii.Ev Serreiari/

(iiiACK Sykes TrciisHrcr

Vesia 1>entiiall 1/ isfiiriini

(ii.AUVs Lassitei; I'ocf

iHrutluTS

Vcst;i lioiitliall Ethel Snvder

Lucille llrittou Grace Rykes

(ilailys Lassiter Ilutli Tlioiuas

Kosa Whitlcv



diuutnr (Elass



dimiinr (ElasB J^arm

llove's t(i tlipo. iilil (.'liowiin Cullpiio,

And thy ]);i>f mi lii-aml

;

We drink thy licalth ri,i;ht ln>tily.

And ]ilrd.i:T' with licavt and liand,

Thcchiss (,f IS's l,,yahy,

Xone truer in the hind.

We drink to id('al> hra\f and hijih

For which we ever stand.

Here's til the liirls ,.f ohl ( 'howan

'{"he liirls so trne and tried

A\ ho ev( r nuikes a record good

( )nt in the worhl >o wi(h'.

llere"> heahh to iheni and wealth to them

And much of joy lieside

All honoi-, tame and |iraise l)e theirs

( )ni' .Mma Matei-"~ |ii-i(h\

Here"- to thy record in the ]iast

.\h(1 thy future hright

'I'll make our cla-^ a wininnii one

We'll -trive with all our miglit.

And when our tour \('ar-' cour--c is o'er

\'iltorion^ in the hght

We'll hrin- honor- to old Cliowan

'I'o her colors- lllue and White.



Sophomore

i<^ti**=^-

=^=;:&^N>a^ II



^iiphmmnT (UlaiiH

.Vim : J'liril //.

Flower: 117/ //r L'osp ("ol,,is: Dark (irrrii luuJ While

TiEBECCA LoXG 1'n'sidr II

I

JaXIE rAIiKEI! Yirr-Prr^i,h'lll

Leoea ]\f AC('rEl,Ei;s Scri I'lan/ (uui T rcusiivcr

Elsie Uextiiale Hislorinn

AIaI; rilA SiZEMORE I'dcl

Elsie I]('iitli;ill Kc1k'cc;i I.iiiii:'

-liilia Drcwctt Alattic Macnii Xdniiaii

Knl>v Dinihip Ij'nh, Ma.'( 'iillci-.

Sadie Fiiti-cll .iaiiic L'ari^cr

.Martha Siy.ciiii)i-i>



alir (iriunipl^al JHarrlj to (Srahuation

Willi (1111- deal- (';i|ilaiii in IIk' rear:

And liy hci- Uiiid uiilili in;; h.-md

\\\''il anchor safr in Scni(,r-lau(l.

klj BoLTvlip'/^.



A\ (' caiiic t(i ( 'lidWiiii irw ill niiiiilicr

l!iU \vc li:i(l a iilcuty i^rit,

Viiwcd til ^]MMi(l no time ill slunilx'v

Tlicrcfoi'c made a lirilliaiit liir.

Wild lias always heljied the iSeiiiors ?

Wild has even hel])ed the P.rof's. ?

Why that lii-eat illustridus nine,

Ijettcr kiidwii as ('hdwan's Sdjilisl

Whatever would lia\'c hccn the fate

Of that iii'wi-li iiica.-lcy crdwd.

If we had not stoojjed to aid them

From our station, hiali and prond.

Wliy I'ecord all diir arhicvcinciits ^

They resdimd ii'cr hill and jilaiii.

Xow we'\-o rcac-hi'd our lieiizht of i;|ory,

I'ray what iiioi'c can we attaint

So hail to Sojilis. iii\iiicilile nine.

Whom e\iTy(ine'- lionnd to acknowledii(>

lla\(' always -lood. and i \-cr will.

The hest in the life of the Colle-cl



On to the heichts



iFiTBltmau (ElaaH

^M(itt(i: /'r/v/r ail Fa.sllijia

('<,l(ns: Hhir ,n„] Unl AhiMMit: EiUjlr

COfftrpra

.\Iai;v I.iXKiiEiMjY I'ri'siiJciil

I.izziK J)i;i.\i<i,EY ]'iii-/'r('siihiil

Ksiii Ki; Sii KAi;i i.\ Sri-rcldrji

.MAKciAiiKT Wii n rixcii'tix Treus a re r

Nettik Lewis Poet

Mvmbna

Lizzie Briiiklev .M:iry l,iiicl)cn-y

Elizabetli Uviffin Ollic Odiiiii

WiM'tic ihirn'll K^tlicr Slic;u-i»i

A'ettif J.ijwi> Kliii^e Steplicnsdii

.Mariiiiri'f Wliittiiiiirdii





iFiTslimau CElasB pnrm

We are a hand of Freshies strong

Wlici have the grit to pull.

The way is long, wc are sure

To do our work in full.

Oui' iiaiiic i^ >niall, Imt lirain is strong.

In ]iower and strengtli wc rule.

If the teachers will just show us.

We'll he the liest in school.

I'he Sophs" >ay we are not yet great,

AVe care not what they say.

We do intend with our strong lira ins

To shine in lirighe>r ray.

A\'e do ni>t fear; we do not dread;

Uur nerve is strong as man's,

-Vnd when to us they give a task

We do all it demands.

Tet u.s adore our dear Chowan
For her great love and light.

Whose rays do surely shine afar

And lead us in the right.

We'll wave our banner, hlue and red.

We'll march along the way.

How long ( For three more years and then-

Our graduation davl



BOOKH
ORCANIZATIONS



^'tu^rut (^curntmrnt AHannatinn

J.NKZ I'.IOXTII All,

I'nsidciit

1,11 ii.i.i: I'.KrrT<i.\

Sccrddrji

Fl{A.N( KS r.K.NTlIAI

Viri-l'nsitliiit



OIar;if Bmxx

rr(siil(iit

l.\A Dr.M.AI'

Vicc-l'rcsidciit

Elsie Bextiiall
i^ccrctiiri/

IIIOLK.N Leakv
Treasurer



liciriiiiiiiiir with tlu' left hand huttum iiictiui' ami rcadiii;,' tn the ri^'ht

:

I. Drxi.Ai'. I'irxdiiiil Sri

I. HENTHAI.I.. Sdtiill

A. Freeman, Pi rntiniiiil

M. LiNEnERRY, Tiiii.siiiir

R. Lo.XG, l^crctiirii

H. Leahy. Vire-I'rrsidciit

F. Be.xtiiai.l, President

K. Dv.n-i.ai'. l'(,st<r.

V. I'KNTiiAi.i.. Ml niJiiixhip

36



Ami igasarltinr CEtrrb

Xo other (ireanizatiini in ('(illegc has meant more toward the devehipment

ami (iplift of tlie stii(h'iifs than has the Ann Ha.sseltine Circh'. More interest

has been manifested this year than ever before, and many sph^idid results

have been realized. Every student and several members of the faculty are

active members. Our contributions have more than doubled the amount i;iven

last year.

Besides the regular monthly meetings, we have under the organization—the

Sunday evening services conducted by members of the faculty an<l visiting

friends ; and the Evening Watch, a short service, which is held every evening

and is conducted by the students. Both of these are well-attended, and the

helpfid, ]iractit'al subjects discussed are vei'v inspiring.

Special mention is due the various connnittees who have jiromnted the

interest shown in this ])hase of cdllege life, for their untiring (>tTorts in a social,

Ijliilanthropic and jiersonal way.

We feel this year mure than ever before the members are more united and

work together for the one ciimmiin interest for which o\ir ('ircle stands, and

it is evident that there -aw no bounds to the possibilities of the oi-ganization.
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K M, ^nrirtif fanix

Tliorc's a iidtcd IkiikI in (ilil
(

'. ('.

The l)cst that can l« tniUHl,

WIki'it IcailriN in the scIkiuIvikiiii

\\nl i>n till' athletic i;riinii(L

'Ctity" Worrell ami "Kinsher" Menzoll,

Wiiiiilers wiirked with cniiiil's darts.

'Eohln'"" Iliilland and "I )iin|ile'" Parker

Have Willi tlieii- -hare nf hearts.

Oh tlie iirmnid with haskethall,

"Lung Tiiin" anil ".I nnilm" reii;n suprinne.

On class "Snushinc" and "(Jentle" Iittth

Have won highest esteem.

"Suti'rage" Kiiuntrye wins all dehates.

''Ever Ready" Edwards dues liei' jiart, tun.

A word for "Shortv" and "Fatty,"

For tliey ari' \l. M's. hiyal and true.

While "Wise" (ieneva, "I'nky" and "(li'iiiny,

"IJahy" IJakei- and "iJilly" k'orehand,

"Measles" .lones and "Slow" .Mizell

Have won hunnrs for tlie hand

And here's a cheer for "ilother" I^ette,

W^e're at her heck and call.

There's nuthing fur her we wnuldn't do.

For she's the ijueen of us all.
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}^D|iular lonks at QlhDutau

Leola MacCvllehs

"I'lir Xrii/c ijf Sen II Siiiti,

Ina lUMAr

'Si-nxr mill Si iDiibiliti/"
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Lottie IIaukei.i,

'Clenr lUtsii"

IXE/, Be.ntiiai.l

"Kiniif Fiishiiin"



Kathkhi.xe Taylor

"TcniiKsl 1111(1 Xnushinc"

Irene Mitihell

'Till- Jui/diix Wdi/fdicr'
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Mattik Lkwis 1)avis

•rill dill w Iki w'dir'
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(Enp'xh a la llnrks

"Wliii' dill Vdii --iiy, iiiuitic '."

"Xiitliiu' lioiu'v, pliiv witli vdiir ddlls."

Maisic played with lior dolls, Imt she was a piizzlcd little uivl. Auntie did

say sometliinii', "cause she heard Iut and why did she say slu' didn't—such

wer(> the thouiihts in her tive-year-uld mind. Soon, however, the ]iii/.zle(l look

was £;inic, and she was hnsy dressinii' Sii|ihronia Ann, Ihm' oldest doll-child, t'oi' a

party.

Maisie was rii;ht. Mi>-s Ann, or anntie, a> -he wa> know to all the children

of the vilhiii'e, did say something;, ami if Mai-ie had heeii a little older and had

canyht her words she wonld ha\'e considered it a \'cr\' hii; -omethim:.

The sleejn- little \-illaii(' of IJnrnsville had loni; since cea-ed to wonder why

^liss Ann still li\'e<l alone in the larp' man-ion. She and her mother wer'>

the sole heirs of the inimeii-e e>tatc, and at the <hMtli of .Mrs. I'reston, ,Miss

.Vnn had remained in the old home with one -ei'\ant, .\nnt l.ncy. ..\ow Aunt

l.ncy wa- dead and .Mi— .Vnn lived alone. .Ml that the villai^c folk knew of

.Mi-s .\nn wa- that she hail an o\-erpo\\erini; love for children, and was evei'

reailx' to mini>ter to rheni in any way that -he conld. it wa- only throngh tlie

childi'en who came to -ee her that -he learned anything id' the happeninas of

the \illaui', for -he was (jiiiet and nnas.-uminj^ like he|- mothei-. This, with the

|ioi-e and dii;nity which -he inherited t'i'om hei' father, kept lici- from mini^lini;

with the people. lint the old man-ion wa- no liermita,i;e as one miiilit think.

It was a veritahle haven for the children of the villai;('. .Miss .Vim's cookies

and fairy tales, of which -he alway- had a -np])ly. were the lie-t to he had any-

wliiM'e, the children told thiii' mother. The worn path made hy hahy-fV'et

leadinu' to iTer hack d • le-titied to that.

I'o-day her \i-itoi' was .Vlnisie Ifoherts. her next door neii;ldior. wlioni -he

loved dearlv. The little -irl had heii-cd for a story, l.nt .\li-s Ann had hardly

noticed hei-. .Mai-ie did not know what to tliiids id' tlii- indi ffeivnce. She had

nevi:r seen iVliss Ann in thi- mood and e\-en her hahy mind knew smnethini;'

was wroni:'. She was getting tired of playing alone and was gathei-ing U|i her

dolls, ready to leave, when she heard .\li— .Vnn speak again. SIh^ heard the

woi'ds "twenty years ago to-day," hnt could not under-tand them. She i-auti-

i.iu-ly appi'oaclied the large ]\Iorri- (dniir in which Mi-s Ann sat, and jieeped

ai'ound the -iile to see what it- occnjiant wa- doing. .Votliing ha])pened, so



Alai^ic iiiovcil nearer until she stuDcl directly l)e>iile iier.

|.i)()i< at Soplironia Anne, auntie."

.Miss Ann did not, even g-lance np frdni her knitting', hut ^Maisie saw her

lijis ni(i\-e aiiain. She liciit lier head tn listen and heai'd the wiird "tdninrniw."

1 )( tei'niined to he heard she laid her cliuhhy hand cm .Miss Ann's eheek and

whispered, "I'diiiorniw's Friday and mother's i^oin' to the (diih mectinii', and

let's me and yon have a party, aniitie."

This time .Miss .\nn looked at her and dreamily answered,

".Ml |-it;ht, honey, what time r"

"ScKin's mothei' leaves," ..Maisie (piiekly responded.

Satisfied at last .Mai.sie returned to her dolls and soon t'oi-Lint the strange

words she jiad heard. Bnt if an onlnokcr ronid have seen Mis- .\nn he

would have noticed a -hadow that flitted across hd- face every few niinntes.

followed hy a wan smile. All day she had felt that something was going to

lia])pen. She had hegnn her simjile tasks with that thought and it had grown as

the day lengthened until now it loomed up in large pi-oportions hefore her eyes.

The shadow that flitted across her face, followed hy the feehle smile, was

syndiiiiical of hei- life. Twenty years ago to-night she told l)avid Walton i^ood-

hye. for early in the following morning he was to leave for the hattle-front. He
assured her o\-er and o\-er that he would return, and left with the word-—".Vunt'.

the key-words of my life are—(iod. cduntry and yon. I've heeii true to my
(iod: now 1 go to help my country and 1 heliexc hy (hid"- help 1 am going

t<i come hack to yon, a -tronger, lu'aver, hetter uuiu than 1 leave you. Be true

to nic and wait i- all i ask."

.\iid she had waited. Tlierc were times when she had despaired, hut

had s1h> not -canned the war new- and hi- name wa- mif among the dead. She

had ini|uired and his parents, who lived near her home, ha<l searched for him,

hut no trace could he found. When thoughts like these would come to dis-

hearten her she recalled his last words and then tli(> smile would chase away

the shadows. At first five years had hcen her goal : then ten years and fifteen:

and now the twentieth year was ap|)roaching. She had almo-t given him up for

dead—or, she tried to make herself think: '"he ha- forgotten me." Dut to-dav

she could not rid her mind <if the ]irenionition that something was going to

haj)pen.

"And to-morrow is
"

"Yes, auntie, to-morrow is Friday and were certainly going to Intve our

party, aren't we ("

Miss Ann eanie ottt of her reverie with a start.
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"Wliy, Maisic, I tlioiiiilit you had fioiic. Yonr mother askod me ti> send

von hack at five o'eloek and it's ahnnst six. Get yoiif dolls and auntie will jin

witli you."

Soon they started and ilaisie jdied Miss Ann with so many questions that

lier thoughts had no chanec to wander baek into her yesterdays. As they reached

.Maisie's home Mi-s. IJohcrts came out and thanked her for bringing the little

girl home, and invited her to stay foi- supper, hut she declined, whereupon

-Maisie exclaimed hrcatlilcssly, "Slic's coming to-niorrow fhougli, and we're

going to have a ](arty."

"Well, w<in't that he tine I" her mother added.

"And motlici- let me play with my new Mocks. Auntie will show me
how to read 'em. won't you, auntie f

"Yes, dear, we'll learn how to spell," absently answered Miss Ann. ilrs.

Roberts noticed her inditference and hurried to explain.

"No, Maisie, yon mustn't insist if Miss Ann doesn't want to."

"()h, I'll he glad to come—indeed I will, if .Maisie wants me to."

"Oh. 1 do, I do." Maisie shouted. :Miss Ann turned and walked slowly

loward her home through the gathering darkness determining to go to sleep

early and rid lici' mind of its foolish fancies, and wake up prepared to enjoy

^laisie and liei' ])arty.

I5ut her mind was no more at I'est when she awiike than it had been the

day before. She hunnned as she dusted and replaced the things, that did not

need re])lacing. in her effort to forget. When dinner was over she went to

.see Maisie and found Mrs. Roberts ready to leave.

"Oh, anntie, we're g<iing to ]ilay with the new blocks, and then we're goin'

to have some of the best jel ." .Maisie slajiped her hand over her mo\itli as

she remendiei'ed what her mother had said about "their sur])rise."

"Yes, ^laisie has some new blocks with pictures <in (}ne side and the

letters of the alphabet on the other. She will not be any trouble, because

she will be so interested in her blocks." her mother ex]ilained to Miss Ann.

"Maisie is never any trouble to me. We get on fine, don't we, ^Maisief

"Best of anybody, hut let's be ])laying, auntie."

ilrs. Robei'ts left .Maisie and Miss Ann seated (.11 the lloor deeply inter-

ested in the word "cat." .Maisie's father had recited the alphabet to her and

her bright little mind bad grasjied a few of the easiest ones; so ^liss Ann did

not find it hai-d to teach her the sini])lest words. They were nniking rapid

jirogress when someone entered the room unannounced. ]\Iiss Ann's back was

toward the door and before she could see who had entered ilaisie said,

"You're not my daddy—go 'way.''
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.Mi-> Ann turned, and in :in instant was advacnin^ to meet the tall, hand-

some man who had just entered, lie was wc]l-])ast middle aiic and jtatehes cif

lii-oy showed in his hair, yet lie was strong- and rohn-t. Wf reached out his

hand and said one word, "Ann."

They stood stariiii;' into each other's eyes as if expectinii to hnd there all

they wanted to kn<iw. .\Iai~ie liad left the man entii-eh' t<i .Mis- Ann and was

hn-y with liei' dolK.

.\nntie, what doe- ^-t-c sa^ ^

"

".\nntie, ' the man repeated, and rela.xed at once into a miiscnlar, niovini;'

creatnre. lie ]ilaced a chaii- for her and seated himself not far distant. Miss

Ann. too. had rec.ivered from lier lirst s|i,,ck and contident that it was really

David asked.

"\\ here ha\e \(in heen '."

"I ha\'e had (piite a time locatini: yon. First, I went to yoiir old home
and hnding- no one there, 1 ventnre(| here to in(|nire of yonr whereabouts. On
reachinii' the door 1 heard yonr voice and d.ared to follow it. as 1 have trusted

that voice to lead
""

"Ihit 1 mean hefore yon reached Ihirnsi-ille."

"It's too lon^- a tale to tell now with all the important things there are

ti) he said. I'll just ,i;i\-e yon an outline and we'll till it in -ome <ither time.

I was made a prisoner at the clo-e <d' the war and taken to lirazil. There

I was kept in ])ri>on for twelve years, .\fter 1 wa- relea-ed I hegan working

for myself, hut havinii never done any real work I had to begin at the start

on a -^-ery meagre salary and make my way. 1 continued at this for a year and

then had the offer of a position in Italy that paid w(dl. whi<'h I accepted. Per-

hajis you woiuler why I did not write in the meantime. I did not know
whether yon were living or not, and if you were whether you were triu' to me,

and, too, [ knew that 1 could not come home until ] nmde some monev for

the long trip. Fortuiiat(dy my jiosition ]iro\-ed a snccess. T have lived and

worked all these years for this mie houi'. Xow tell me about vonrself."

"There's not nuich to be told except that I've been livnig at my old home,

and alone for the i)ast eight years. ^ly little friends have helped me wonder-

fully, and this little girl is .Maisie Roberts, who is entertaining to-day."

.Mai-ie Mion made friends with liim. and as sh(> inspected his watch chain

ventured to say.

"\ on can stay to my jiarty, too. if Mi>> Ann don't care."

\\'hen they had become thoroughly ac(|uainted she went back to h(>r lilocks

and paid no attention whatever to her guests.

"A\'hat has become of m\- old home f David asked.



"V.Mir iiKitlior and father died the year after tlie war elosed. They tohl me

many thin-s t.i tell y.>n wlien y.ni returned. Xo one luis lived in your home

since they dieil, hnt it has been kept in good condition all the while."

"And who saw to that f
"Auntie, what does ni-o-g say f ' AEaisie iuterrniited.

.Miss Ann was frustrated and failed to answer :\laisie'< (|nestion, hnt s.ion

the blocks were spread out on her laji and .M aisle denuuuled a liearin- TIkmi

followed a re<-ital of all .Maisie's newly-acquired knowledge and a shower of

congratulation., from .Miss Ann and David. Resolved to learn more, .Maisie

went back to her blocks, but asked a (piestion occasionally about some new com-

bination she bad made.

During this time Miss Ann and David were racing to see which could

talk the most. They gossiped and laughed like two school-girls, and many

of Maisie's .lucsti.nis' fell on deaf ears. They talked of their old friends, their

scho(.l-days, the life of the village and even their faithful servants, but always

the .•.inversation .'ame back to their homes as if something inevitable rested in

that to|)ic.

Finallv David said, "Anne, you've been living in your home alone tor

these long vears. in it are memories of the i)ast with its heart.aches and

(lisappointments. Von are through with those. My home is tilled with mem-

,,ries of my parents, whose foiub'st dream was the happiness of their only child.

Von are absolutelv essi-ntial to the fultillment of that dream. Will yon go

with me and make it real f
There was a brief silence and :\laisie took this opix.rtnnity to ask,

"What does y-e-s say, auntie^"

"Yes," she answered—l)ut she looked at David.

—Frances V. I!ml hall. ll.



Roast beef, our iniddav jxirtinn day liy day,

Thy bovine ordor haunts us in our dreams.

We're doomed to see thee ever, so it seems,

"I'ill -chudhnates, teacliers, all have passed away.

"Ti- imiin. We all sit down with spirits iiay.

I [iiin earh lioard au ohloug platter i:leam>.

Xine pieces are enoujih, iliss Baldwin deem-.

For ten. We ask for more—she says us nay.

I'erha]is it's just as well it's ordered thus

T"o much Wduicl he a >iuful, u-cle-- waste.

'J'he teacher does without with -tatement> ra^h.

'I'o t'al--it'y i^ hctter than a fuss.

The pupils mai'X'el at her \'ani-.li('d taste.

A\'hi re i- the jiiece' Saved for supper lia>h!



(§n iCakf iFoniiimt

In :i small l•(lli('^( town <iii Lake Ftiri^ivcii lived a i«"ir wdiiiau with her

oiilv (laiHilitcr. 'J'licir little, simply, poorly funiislicd cottaiAC was situated not

far fnim Alierdeen, a cd-cd eollei;c.

The daughter, Jean, is now in her eighteenth year. In spite of her i)overty

she has munerous friends and admirers. Her mother, .Mi's. .McDonald, spent

most of her time sewing and crocheting as these were the only means she had

of supporting herself and daughter. During the winter months .lean was in

college; in vacation she spent her spare moments reading hooks secured from

the collegi' lilirary. Her favorite jilace when r(>ading Vv'as down hy the lake.

One evening when .lean retniaied home ralliei' late, she was met at the door-

way hy her mother who exclaim<Ml, "My dear child, why have you stayed out

so late this aftei'uoon ("

Without a W(n-d of explanation .lean threw hi'i- arnrs around her motlier's

neck and said, ".Mother, look what 1 have found I"

She showed her a K. A. Fratiuaiity pin. .Mrs. ^IcDonald looked eagerly

at her daughter and asked, "Do yoii have any idea to whom it helongs f
"Yes," replied .lean, "the man to whom it evidently helongs was hoat-

riding with Lou Paulette while 1 was reading liy the lake. 1 feel sure it must

he his, for 1 saw him just hefore they left standing <in the very spot where I

found it." Saying thi.s Jeau fastened the pin on her mother's dress.

On starting to retire Jean went to her mother for her usual good-night

kiss. She told -lean to sit down again as she had something to tell her. Won-

dering what it could he, .lean sank into a chaii' near her mother.

".lean, my (hiughter," she hegau sh.iwly, "tin- ])in hrings thoughts of your

father so foi'cihly to my mind that L feel com|K'lle(l to tell you the facts which

T have kept so long, ^'our father is not dead as I have led you to thiidc."

Jean was awe-struck hy these unexpected woimIs. When she could s|)cak,

she said, "<
), mother, what are you telling me T"

"Your father, .lim Stanton, and 1 were in school togetliei' ami they were

mv hest frit'uds," her mother continued. "Aftei- we were marrictl the I'cport

reached your father that his love for me was in vain, and that I for the

sake of Jim, or the one creating this report, was intemling to jioison him.

Knowiu"' that 1 was friendiv toward this man liefore our niarriaiiv he could not



1)6 persuaded l\v all my pleadings that the repoi't was false. J. arose one morn-

ing to find him gone and as yet have heard nothing of him
"

"Why did you not tell me hefore T' Jean interrupted. "Do you siapposc

he will ever come back ("

"Child, do not ask that," ^Irs. McDonald answered. "I cannut talk ahout

it any more to-night. I would lie willing to forgive him. although he has

treated me thii.s—Good night, my dear."

Jean unfastened the pin from her mother's dress where she had pinned it

several hours l)efore and went to her own little room. The moonbeams were

streaming through the <)]ien window. She opened her tightly-clasped hand

to get anotlier glimpse of the precious jewel she had found. She muttered

these words in a low voice : "Oh ! I wish the owner were as handsome as the

pin itself and he loved me as much as it is ]K)ssible to love. Then my future

would seem as bright as the diamoucD within ir. Ihu just to think it is fnmi

the same fraternity to which my father belonged and what if he should treat

me in the same way father did mother and—pshaw! It is foolish for me to

speak like this." Then she placed the ])in upon the dresser, and went to sleep.

The next afternoon, as ttsital, Jean went by the library and after looking

over several books, decided to spend her afternoon with John ('liai'le- Mc-Xeill.

She then sought the ]ilace where she had found tin" ]>in the day before.

After having read several poems >he turned to Airui/ Dau-n llmnt': while

reading she heard footstejis. Turning, she saw the nuiu who \va> with Ton on

the previous afternoon. He removed his hat and said. "J suppo>e this is .Miss

McDonald C
"Yes," replied Jean.

"^ly name is .lack Xorth. I am in search of a K. .\. Fi'at. pin which I

lost somewhere around here yesterday."

Jean immediately stood up and said, "1 found a pin down here yesterday."

"Why," he e.xrlainied in overjoyed excitement, "have you found my pin ^

How can 1 ever show my appreciation '. I have been worried over the fact of

ha\'ing lost it the whole of last night and to-day. It was my fathci^'s pin."

"It is at home," said Jean, "but I will send it to you. and indeed 1 am

glad to have found it for yoii."

Then bowing her bead >he -aid. "(iooil e\-ening."

"( )h I—^liss McDonald." he exclaimed, "may 1 walk u]i to youi' home for

the ]iin instead of ])Utting ymi to the incon\-enience of ^ending it to me f"

"Xever mind the in<-onvenience," >be replied turning towai'd liini, "If you

ai'e not in a hui-r\- for it, ! will brim; it down to-mrorow afternoon a> 1



usually eoiiic down ti) read i>r walk alidnt tlic laki'. I'ussilily you will lie liere

with :iliss Paillette."

"I will be here Imt not with any one. My cousin, Lou Paulettc, is out

of town at present."

At this Jean started home. 'Phis was the owner of the frat. pin—her

dream man. And just think he was only Lou's cousin and not her fiance as

she had thouiiht. Hut how could he ever think of lovini;' her. a ]Hior Southern

-irl '.

On arriving home she did not t(dl her mother auythini^- that had lia))]iened,

but after eating supper they went out on the ]MU-ch and presently Jean said,

"I will he so glad when school starts; 1 am tired of idleness and I feel

this year will mean more to me than any yet."

"Yes, my dear," rejilied her mother, "liut it is so hard to realize that my
haliy will really be a senior, and you'i'e only eighteen."

\'es, mother, but you must remember I have had the advantage over most

girls that are in my condition financially, and, too, in summer the library is at

my command."

They sat silently for a ivw minutes, then Mrs. McDonald whisperf>d,

"What handsome young man is that passing now ^ 1 don't remendier

having seen him before."

"Hush, mother dear. That is the man to whom the frat. ])in lielongs. 1

am going to take it to the lake to-morrow afternoon
;
perhaps 1 will see him."

The next afternoon Jean started down to the lake and before arriving there

she noticed Jack walking ini]iati(>ntly beside it, waiting for her. On nearing

him, she bowed her head in a liashful manner and said,

"Good evening, ^Ir. Xorth."

He at once came nearer, stretched out his hand and asked,

"Will you not shake ^ I feel as if I have known you for a long while, as

I have heard Lou speak of you so fre(pu>ntly, and, too, 1 have seen you down

here many times during my visit here."

"Mr. North," Jean began, "I have brought your ]iin. and again 1 will say

I am glad. to have found it for you."

"TIow can I ever show my gratitude," exclaimed Jack, "^liss McDonald,

I see yon have a book of Longfellow's poems. Will you be so kind as to read

me Thf Biilny Dai/ ("

"Certainly," replied Jean. "It is rather api)ro]iriate as the day has been

inclement and dreary."

She then turned to it, and read with sui'h exju-ession and entlin--iasm that

the poem seemed real.
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By the time she had finished it Jack had so thoivmghly studied her that

he tVuuid she ])0ssessed all the essentials which went to make up his ideal girl.

But he did not show this in the least and onlv .said,

"Tliank yon, 1 have always loved tliat poem.""

"Why, Longfellow is my favorite American writer,"' Jean added, "1 could

read his words for hours at the time and not grow weary of reading. But as

1 promised mother to be out only a short while this afternoon I must l)e going."'

With a polite "goodbye,"" the Longfellow lovers deiiartcd.

For several months Jack remained in the little village on Lake Forgiven,

i luring this time he saw much of .lean and one day just liefore leaving, he

met her as usiuil by the lake.

iSli(> was l)eautiful—yes—])assionately fair and be rouid not help catching

lier bands as he solcumly said,

"Jean, you will tbink 1 am mad when 1 tell you with all sincerity in

the woi'ld—I—love—you. With you near there would never l)e any dreary

days. Is it ]iossible that my lo\-e is in vain^ 1 love you, God knows I do,

and you should know it also. I )o you belie\'e it
^""

The tears of joy were streaming down Jean's blushing cheeks and in the

midst of her perfect bapiiiness why shonldn"t she speak as her heart told her?

A'evertlielcss, she only re]>lied,

".Mr. .\ortb. you must remember that 1 have only known yon for three

months, and don't you think this is rather sudden ( I must say that as a

man I admire yon." With these words he clasped the frat. pin on her dainty

dress, "lint you must not moan moi'c than a friend. I will, liowevei', kee]i

the pin, but it must liave another meaning. Simply, that you and 1 are friends."

"J'hen, Jean, you will wear the pin with a new meannig f
"Ves," she replied.

He called that e\'ening ami |n-omise(l before lea\'ing to correspond with her

on bis return home.

Several months passed and .lean recei\-ed many letters from her friend,

.lack North.

( )ne afternoon aftei' school hours .lean and sevei'al of lier college friends

went out f(n- a stroll. Wlien the time came for them to st'])arate one of the

boys, (Jray Ste\'ens, e--corted .lean Imme. .\s they neared the house the snliject

was suddenly changed when be said. "I supjiose you have beard tliat .lack

Xoi'tb and Lmi Paulette wei'c (piietly married yesterday?"

".\o— I— I have not heard it." -be uttered after a few seconds.

"^'('s, few e.\pecte<] it," (iray continued. "They left this moi-ning fm'

Xew York."



As tlu'v wore iimv nt Ikt ddcir (Ivuv Imdi' \\cv liddd-iiii^lit.

"I sii])]i(isc he wants his frat. ]iiii,'" .lean tlmiii'lil wlicii >hv wa- in liri-

little riiiiin. "I!ut Imw can 1 i:i\(' my ilrcani man, the man nf my licai't, tn

another woman ("

Xext niiiniini:- she tulil the wiinle ^tory t<i her mother; syni|)atlieti<'ally Mr<.

MeDonahl watched liei' dani.diter.. She notic(>d each day the -ii'lish face <<\'

hei- (hniiihtiT tnrninii' into tliat of a woman.

The next week, iiei- ^i-adnation day came, dean I'cceixed moi'e honoi-> than

any otiiev mend)ei- of her cla>-^. Whih' on ihe static jn^l aflei' I'eceixim; hei'

(li|donia she looked into the andience and spied the face of Jack Xorlh. She

also looked for his wife Imt failed to see any one except dack.

She noticed the usher coniini; towai'd her jn>t after the exercises. He

presented her with a most handsonie diamond hrooch. She imniediatidy thouiiht

it was from .Ia(d\, hut she conld not nndeixtand.

dack hurried to s(>e her, for he liad ne\-er seen her look more ln'autiful in

liis life. ISnt as the crowd was eaucr to coniiilinient all the seniors, dacdv North

soon found himself entireh' se|)arated tioni dean and >a\v lii'r no mm'e until

that afternoon when dean and her mother walked <|owu to the lake. At

a di-tance they >aw t\v<i men: one dean knew to he daidv North, hnt the

other, a middle ai;ed man, she did not reeoiini/.e.

da(d< came forward and shook hands with -lean and Mrs. Alcl'onald and

sail], "I.et uie lia\'e the pleasure of preseutim;' your father to you dean, and

to you. Mrs. .\Ic|)onald, your hushand."

"Is it possiide f<n- yon to f(n-t;ive me, dear^" .Mr. .McDonald asked. "I

have heen knowiui; .M |-. Noirli for ipiite awhile and he has heen telliiii;- uie

ahout you and dean. 1 fidt that 1 uni>t come hacd-; to see you."

^\fter a loui;' silence .Mrs. .Mid)on.ald I'eplied, "I will foriiive you and ti'y

to fori;('t for the sake of dean.""

They were so intent over the makini; up husiuess that they ipiite forji'ot

that near them was a yonnj^ci- and ];( rliaps more earnest conple than they.

Their conversation ran somethiui; like this;

"And how is yonr wife ucttini;' on T"

".My wife!" (\xidaimed dack.

"Ves, your wife. I know you are nnirried, ^[r. North, and have heen

for several days. I heard it thmuidi one of my friends. Do not try to make

nic helievc other tlian the truth.""

"Jean, I do not understand," Jack answered.



^Ir. McDonald iiitt'n'ii[it(_Ml, saving, "It is a false rejmrt; he is nt luan'ied.

1 know, as I have been in the niining l)iisiness with him out in Virginia."

''Xow, Jean, about ni\- wife," .lack l>egan tenderly, "I lio]ie yon ai'e all

I'ight. It wn- my ]ilan to make you my wife some day."

- /,'/(/// Tin, mas. -JS.



albf IFtual (Ui^st

"Sluill 1 wear my Miie Miit to-day or tlie 'jwpper and salt" one wliicli

lijiiks s(i well (111 iiir^ I want tn wear the lust Idnkini;' tliintis that 1 have so

that I may make a ii"i)d impressidii (ni all iiresent,'" said Kaiid(>l|ili T. to

himself. It was the day when the i^reat dehatc was to take place, and Raiidolph

was line of the most ]ii'omisini; deliatevs. His s]ieerli had been learne(l and

carefully rehearsed many time-, hnt lo-day he think- only of his rlotlies. After

uivinu a linal twitch to hi- tie and tiirnini; for one last look at himself in

the mirror, he went to the auditorium. lie look his -cat niion the ]ilatforiii

and lienan to look around over the andience.

'[ know that ^irl ont yondei- i- jiist crazy ahont me already. Why -honid

she not l)i>l 1 am the hest lookini: man hei-c, have the most stylish <-lothes. and

can wear them to a hettei' ad\-antap.' than any persoii on this stanv." Such

thoiiiihts as ihc-e I'a n throinih hi- lieail until he hcai'd hi- name <'allc(l. then

hi' walked hi'i-kly to ihe f|-oiit.

'Ladie- and (lent h man, 1" -then e\ei-y thoili;ht left him exce|il "is my

tie straii'ht ^ Am I standinii in the hc>t position to -how the -tylish cut of my

coat ^ is that silk handkerchief showini; in my pocket f" Knowini; that he

was expected to say something; he lieiian aiiaiii—
"Ladies and (ientlemen. I come hefore yon to-day with a new crcpe-de-

chine tie and u"— Instantly the audience hiirst forth in deafenin.u' peals of

Uuightei-. 'I'lien he came lo hi- senses and r<'ali/.e<l what he had done. AVith

a blush of hnmilialion coverinij, his face he went Iniek to hi> -eat and -nlfereil

the a.iionies of injured pride. /)/'•- HriillinU. ' 1',

.



We werr sitting in rlic chi^.-niinii waitiiii; fd luivc a uicctiu;; of tlic ShjiIki-

iniirr- wlioii .Martha caiiic in late, a> u-iuil, and -aid. "Wlicrc in the Wdvid is

Jiclie<'ca, I tlinniilit ] \va- late I'nunjili."

"Wliar, .Martha here even before the president. "' excdainied Julia.

"I canniit h(dieve it is tnic," said K>d)y.

"Surely suniethini; has liajijiened." chimed in Hl-ie.

.Mattie .Maeciu ^-aid that >he wnuld trv tii find nut the trnuhle. dust as

she rushed <iut in the hall at hreak-ueek sjieed, one of the i;irls waved her hand

to i|uiet her. and told her to tell the other Sophomores to eouie to Rebeeea's

room at once, as tliev nee(h'd all the hell) l'"^silile. flattie ^1. hurried l.uiek to

tell us of the nn-fortune and we went in haste to liebecca's room.

There >tood the Lady rrincipal. the Bible Teacher, and .\dviser of the

Sophomore ('lass and several other teacher^. AVe knew at once that Kebeeea"s

condition was serious. Slie was tossini;- from one side of the lied to the other,

mntterini:' and p'roaniur'.

h'dsie ran for the water bottle, Leola iint a lam]i. Sadie fixed tlie water. Tluliy

:''ound the canijibor, .lidia ]>rr|iared a ilo-e cd" ammonia. .lauie wa> lubbiu'.;-

Iiebec<^a"s elin(died hands, the teachers were aiiplyiui;- hot cloths, while Mattie

l\r. liad i;one to find some ice. In the meantime, .Martha bad i;cine with Miss

.\beruethy to iiet Dr. Futrell.

.\s soon as the Dr. came we -aw that he was puzzled. He nave the jiaticnt

se\'eral hvperderniic-, but they had no effect. Dr. Futrell frownecl and walked

the floor. He realized that the trouble was with liebecca's head, as there was

already a pi rce])til)]e eulariiemeni of the teni|iles. He stated fi'ankh' that he

w<iuld have to i^ct more specific infornuition before treatini:' the ca>i' intelli-

gently, lie told the Lady I'l'iucipal that he would return later, and rushed

out (d' the i-oom.

^\'hen 1 'r. Futridl reached hi- ofl'ire. he pulled down his medical books oue

after another and poreil over them, trxini; in vain to unravel the my-tciy. .Vfter

some time he came ba<-k to the colleiic confessed that the ca-e had baffled hiin,

and advised the Lady Principal to wire iuiuiediatcly to Dr. Bckamtsehaft of

T'liicaiio, who is the be>-t ku(.)wn specialist on diseases of the head.
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Ill Ic-- tliaii twci liniirs we lifiinl a wliizziii"' iiiul ii -put Icriiii: nvcrlirad and

nishiii- (lilt nil the viTaiida, calirht sinlit (if an aii- ship slowly dc-ccndini; in

front (if the main Imildiiiii'. Wlicii it ivaclicd the -nmnd. nnt stepped 1
»r.

Hekiuutsehaft. Escorted hy tlie l.ad.v Principal, lie liiirried up the steps and a~

lie catiiilit siiiht of Kcliecca he recooni/,,.,] syin|,toni.- of um-seskopf—a disease

p(cnliar to Soplioinore--- tlie most painful and the most serioiis known to the

lunnan race.

hi a few minutes Dr. IJekamtschaft asked ahoiit the other Sophomores, as

in such cases it is alwav- nec(>ssary to examine all Sophomore^ who have keen

exposed. He found upon iuvestiiiation that all the others were lieiiinniui!; to

show symptoms of the same disease. Of all the siiihs and moans and jiroans

ever heard at Chowan, these from lii-osse^kopf were the worst.

Dr. IJekamtschaft said that it was necessary to under^d a lonii and tedioiis

(.peration which involves the -raftini;' of Sophomore omniscience with .luiiior

siniplicitv. In order to accomplish this it i- iiece>sary for one Junior, for

everv Sophomore involvi'd, to sacritice one hundredth of a molecule of i;ray

matter.

Dr. IJekamtschaft tele-raphed to ('iiicai;-o for all the necessary eipiipnients.

in the same vear and the same month that the .Vlathenian Society hall was

used for photography, it was iiect's>ary to u.-e it for an operatinii room. Two

opcratiiiK tables were used, one for tlii' .Juniors and the other for the Sopho-

mores, a> it wa- necessary to perform the operation- simultaneously.

When Dr. liekamtschaft found that there were only seven .luniors to the

nine Sophomores, he asked if two of them could not ailord to sacritice two

hundredths of a nudecule of -ray matter. Vesta !!. and Ktliel S. volunteered

from their almndant supply a Mifl'icidit amount to sustain Martha S., .lulia D.,

Mattie ^L and Klsie Ik

The operations were successful in every case, and now at the (dose of the

year we are recoveriiii; satisfactorily. Dr. liidvanitscdiaft says, however, that

a iierfect cure will he realized only after two more years of hard sttidy at

Chowan. —Biihii Dunlap, l!).



(Ebr i>urrru^^r

"Arc tlii'ix' any mnv (a>('s wliicli need my atteiitiiiii,"" llie licnl |iliy--iciaii

as!;c(l a inu-se.

"Xn, liiir rliei'P is a patient, in U! wlm sakeil t(i see y(in. He lias (inly a

liail aim tlinnuli."

Wlicii tli( ducrcu' reached the ward he fniind hi- friend Dick. Well, well,

what are ymi duina here ^ I am lihid to see y(in, hut am sui-rv tn liiid yon

in this ciiiiditiiin."

"Oh. it's ndthin,;:'. 1 just drn|i]icd in fur a little friendly call, landied

Dick. I was heiiinniiiii tu think the war Wduld end hefure 1 had an\' excnse

til call iin yiiii, lint tluy- were merciful tu me at the hist niinnt;'." lie did

not add, however, that he had another reason for wishin:: to come, and vlie

innoeent doctor huighed s>ood natnredly as he sfdnped to examine the jiatient's

arm. The twinkle in his eye shdwcd that he was wholly iiiiconsi-idii- df aiiv

deeper meaniiii;' in his friend's wdrd-.

'I"he two friends lar.jilied and chatted for sonie time. Suddenly the doctor

i.iterrniited a hearty hniiili on Dick's ]iart with the statement. "i!y the way,

do ydu rememher that timid little i;irl yon hnmiiht here at the heiiiiiiiini; of

the war to he a nursed 1 liad no hopes df lier ever ddini; aiivthinii. hut I

took her liecanse there was a ,ureat demand fur nnives. and, tcin. I'd ihi anvthiiiii'

to oblige you, old man. 1 owe you a deht now, for she's ahont the he^t nurse

I have. I make no exception, aho\-e others she is tlie oin> I can depend on to

kee]i cool and to follow i xactly the directions gi\-en in a crisis."

Joy heamed from Dick's fac(> as he re]ilied, "Xow yon see \ have some

judgment. I thought she would make good. 1 am delighted that yon ar(>

pleased with her work. I was just ahont to a>k if I might see her. \'on see

we are from the same town and 1 thought nuiyhe she had -oiiie news from home."

"Sure yiiii may see her. .She'll he in hei'e in a little while any way. She

is on duty in this hall and is now in .\o. 11. It will he a great surprise to

her. Well, 1 iiiu-t go now. hut I'll he dropping in often."

Dick raised himsilf with a jiainfiil etfort and hegan to whistle sdftly with

jdyful antieijiation. Soim he heard the siuuid nf a familiar vnice in the next

room. At tirst he noticed only the melody of the voice, hut sixm his attention

was attracted liy a deeper one. It was not the words which attracted him



at first, Init the caressing tones with wliich he -|Mike. Soon, however, these

words forced themselves on his niinil. "I'.ess, von n nieniher yon pi'onisn'd to

tell nie to-(hiy the reason yon came to he a nurse. Why on earth did your

pco|de allow yon to he ( xposed to so much danger I Til het it was on account

of M.nie lover'. Why, jn-t think the (lerman- nnghl have >t.irmed this hnil.ling

and killed yon."

"And just think," she gently reminded him, "1 might have stayed at

hom. and then 1 would never have seen you. lint if yon wish I will tell

von the reason I came. Four years ago when the war hroke out it wa- my

father's greatest desire to serve his county. lie was loo old to go and as 1

was all he had to give he enlisted me in the Red Cross service. At lirst 1

felt I could never do it."

"But did no one else try to i>ersuade yon ("

"Yes, all my friends hegged me to come, and, oh 1 yes, 1 remendier now,

there was Dit'k."

"Oh, I thought so."

"Oh, hut yon don't iniderstand, and he wa- niv childhood chum. I thought

once that 1 loved him, hut now i know I love oidy you. Von know there is

nothing serious in childish |o\-e."

"Oh, isn't there f groaned l>ick to hiniscdf in the next room.

Again the deep voic(\ entirely ignorant (d' the agony it- wm-ds were causing

in the adjoining room hegan, "Very well, go on. 1 <'ouiiln't donht auvthing

\du say when you look at me like that."

Dick could hear no more. lie huried his head in the ]ullow to shut

out the sound, hut something seemed to force him to listen.

"It was thr.aigh his kindness that I ohtained thi,- i.lace," the soft voice

went oil. "lie was a special frieml of the doctor. 1 ponrr-d forth all my fears

and reluctance to him hut received no sympathy there. He seemed positively

shocked at my lack cd' patiaoti-m, as he cxi)ressed it."

"The hrutel Had he no heart <"

"Hush dear. 1 am glad that he encouraged me to come. 1 would like

to see him and thank him for it, hut 1 am afraid the war
"

"Do von know the doctor <ays tliat hy next week 1 will he ahle to leaved

W.> will he ipiietly married with only the doctm- and a few friends i)resent.

Then we will take our wedding trip to your home, and we will show your

father the lienetits of war."

How mockingly these words sounded to Dick." "The henetits of war,

indeed," he aroaned.



The voices grew fainter and finally t-ea>e(l. "I ninst leave af unce." [lick

muttered to himself. \>\\t 1 cannot. J ninst -ee hei- once more. If onl\- the

war had benefited me hv killinj;' me! .Vli. how I lony for one more look at

her! What a fool 1 wa> to insist on her coming; here. 1 hope the war lias

not left the conntry a more barren wa~te than it iia> my heart. I mn-t >tay

for one more look at hei'. Imt >he --hall never know of m\ feelina-. I will

make any sacrifice for hei- ha]i|iines>, lint. oh. it is hard!"

Wifji an achinii' heart i )ick waited for hei' coininii. i-'inally he fell into

a froiililed >lee]i. When he awoke he found her -ittiiii: hy hi> lied. In the

i;ray liiiht of dawn her face seemed sweeter than he had ever mmmi it. Dick

looked at it tmtil he was conscious of the dreamy, far-away look in her brown

eyes. Tlien he could bear no more and -fitlini: a uman lie forced his eyes

to .shut <int her lovely fai'c, and -ilenrly foiiiiht out the battle. .\ffer awhile

she left and with hei- went the liiiht of his life. For a Imii; time Dick silently

watched the door throui;h which >lie jias^ed. lie was thankful that no voices

from the adjoinino' room interru|ited hi- fhonuht- or -hook hi- re-oluti<in.

Finally he arose and dre--ed a- ha-tily a- he could, althonuh at time- he felt

as if the jiain from his arm would overcome him. lint he wa- ur;;ed on

by the I'emembrance of the lovelii;lit in lies-'- eye lie-- hi- childhood -weet

heart— I!e-s wh<i wa- now the -weefhc.-irt of another. Tlieii the lonk of determi-

nation deejitMied ujion his face as he wrote the following:, note, and |iiiined it <in

hi- pillow :

•Dear Ijess,—

"I have heard of your happine-- and 1 rejoice with you. I am i;lad

that I have been a feeble means of briuiiiiii; it about. I am lca\-iiii; in -earch

of hapiiiness, too.

"^^'itl niiratnlation- to rlie lucky fellow, and all ;: 1 wishes for your

future.

As ever,

"Dick."

—.1/'// // Ijiiihrrri/. !>l.
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Katiikkim; Tavlo;;

Vi<i-l'r<xi(U-iit
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Juuturiblrs

(Sniiiivs and Juiii<irs. )

YELL:

Comcl conic I yell, voll, yell! !

1 )(in"t let iiur phiyini: iViiilitrn y(]U

L,.(,k: lo,,k: Then -u r,.ll

We're the Iiivincilile ti'ue.

( 'djiliilii

Lncille IJrittdn.

Forwards

Inez Benthall

Vesta Benthall

Gladys Lassiter

Ethel Snvder

Centers

Liuth Thomas

Helen Leary

Maaiiolia ]\Iitcliell



VKI.l,:

1
1' vnii wiilit fo .^('c :\ liaiid

Playing luill and rai>iiii; sand.

Winning games tu licat flic liand,

.1 n-r yun wati'li tlir Sii|i|i'ni(,i-c clan I

(/(ililiiiii . .lanic II. I'arki'i-.

('(liter. Sadie I'"urrcll

liiijlil f't'iilrr. Mattic Macim XdianaH

Ac/7 Criilrr. Lc,,la .\lc( 'ullcr-.

h'ii/lit tiiKinl. danic II. I'arkcr

LffI ihiiinl. Kebec-ca Long

Hitjlil FonnirtJ. Elsie Ecntliall

Li'fl Fuiranl, dnlia Di'cwitt



Kr:iiik llnrrcll, Mniiiiijrr

AVcrtir llan-cll. ('iijilniii.

I'-onninls

Martlui Wliitc

l-;iiziil>ctli (irirtiii

(hianis

\'J\hA l'"veeiiiau

Frank ILu-rell

Criih-rs

\\\{t\~-f StCVCUMlll

Wcrtio Han-ell

Lillian P.vnnn

YKLL:

ll,H.i:i\ : ll(».ra\' Wlio takr- tlic day ^

Krcsliiiifii! Kn'slinicii !

Arc wo ill it '. Woll, 1 pic^< 1

Willi aiv wr liut '('li.iwan's lic^t
'."







-^ K-^-^^
lat (Lvixck aram

Kx))ci-t Scciitcr ( 'iijitiiiii

(!ray Wliiskers MiuiiKjci

iHnubrrs

.")(> yard dasli lean Scurry

Sliot jmt I'eainir liollci'

Hurdles IJafter Ifomper

Hauimer Throw l^iscuit Slinger

Pole Vaultiui; Kaiso Cain Ivodeiit

High Jiuii]) Vttic- Athlete

Broad -hnu]) T>aiiky Lean

Eelav race I^erx- Rat

'J'raet meets scheduled every night troni Sejitenilier <'>. liMii. to .May l."i.

lit 17.
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i>runirr (Elub

Mary lial.l.

Ldiu^c liakcv

Inez Beiitliall

Elsie Bentliall

Frances Beiitlial'i

Ycsta Bcntliali

Ilia nmilaji

Alma Frc'eiiiai'i

WvrUc Ilarrcll

Kiizaheth Crilhii

Amve Haiiilit

]\Iai\v Liiiel)erry

Helen Lcaiy

Xettie Lewis

Kebecca Loni;-

Lueille Menzcl

Leola .Ma.'Cullers

.1 anie Faikcr

Floise Srepliensiin

Martha Sizemore

lintli Thiaiias

K,.sa Whitlev



iiitstral (Elub

n: "il/».s7'r for Evrnjolie.

Lucille liritton

KIsR. Ik-iithall

Inez Eeiitliall

Elon r.yid

Julia ]^re\vct1

Lollie Edwards

Sadie Eiitrell

Elizalx'th (irilfi

Ldiiis,. ll,,lhnid

Ola Kirk

^llS. iIllllL|lill'('\

Amve Haiiiht

Kebecea Lnii"-

iilrmlnu'i?

(iladys La^sit(r

Aiai'v l.inoliorry

Jiiitii T.iiit'lierrv

Xottic Lewis

J-iieillc ]\rciizel

Eertlia :\rizello

Irene ilitchell

Raehae'l :^^it(•llell

Inez ]Mattliews

Iiernice ilattliews

Leola ifaeCnllers

Magnolia :\ritelie]l

Mattie ^faenn .\m

OIlie Odum
.Tanie Pai'l'Cei'

Estliei' Shcaniu

]']tliel Snyder

Irene Searlxiro

Liraee Sykes

Gertrndc Tax lur

]\atlierine Tayld

Katie I'aylor

Imo Vinson

.Man- Wliite

^laiflia Wliite

J;asa Whitlev





Art (Elub

Uripil,,!- A, -I ('his

I''niiiii(' .1 ciikiiis

Kiiliy I )iiiihi|i

Wertie Ilarrell

Helen Learv

CililKl Shi'li-il/s

• laliic 1). I':ii'krr

\Mh Olive

-lauie II. I'lirkcr

Inez Eentliall

Klsio r.ciithall

Ivniiy Dinihip

I''aiinic Jenkins

Helen Willi;, nis

Sii/iinJdi/ .1/7 CIiixs

llei-tlia .Mi/.elie

l.:niie I'.ell Lee

Anilicr Iliilliinnin

Ennieo .lone-;

Klva W,.iTeil



(Enokiuii (Elub

Thcro's a ;.'m\- little kettle in tlie (•(idliiiii; I'dmii

That siii;;s tlie liveliiiii; clay.

It lidils aiiil siii^s. and siii;.'s ami heils

And tlie i-efraiii u'nes just this way:

Miss (Hive, the chef, is full of kiiowled^'c. riie soiiml nf the sifter reaehi's u>y ear
She weiKhs eaeh nM. and tinds And I si.,|i and « ler the sunree,

Fi-diu the shaiie of her liainl and the Then I hear .Miss ()li\-e cidssly say.

si/.,' of lici- liead K\itli, sini;in,i;'s not in this eoui'se."

Ilel- \alue to (jur deaf Collei^e.

The spoon and llie fork are ever at

Mar;;arel and l.neille, the articles i-are oilils.

That season his lordshiirs meals. For Inez and Fannie are i|neer

They try to dazzle him with their stares. 'I'lien .\etl ieand ( ;i;Hlysin.|ilorel he :,'ods

I'.ul .lanie's ri.L'ht down at his heels. I-'or llie salvation of these little dears.



(Ebr "Qlolrram" imps



Qllionta

(i}ffirrra

Jlliss (m.oiiwi.x Diirrlnr

^IissES l'^Ki;i;i';i.i, .wn Pai.-kki; P'niiiisI

AlAciXdl.lA M ll'CIIKM I'li'sillnil

IvillKI. S.x^iiKi; '<('(! chir;/ Kir! Trnisiircr

iSoU

FirsI Si,iiriui(i.-< Si'i-oiu! SojiniiKi (iracc S\-kcs

KIsic l!ciilli:ill Julia Drcwrtt I\:ilic 'I'avlcir

Sailic l''iiti-cll Kiiliv Diiulap Aiiiiic Willi f.D'd

Kli/.alii'tii (.lilliu Miss r,ftte Alios

Jennie Ilmiiiiliirv Aiiilicr UcJloiiKni AI\i-rlc IJahlwin

Wertic llarrcll Louise lluijand Inn lieiitliall

iMuiiee Jnues Xetfie Lewis Vesta lieiitliall

Kate Jenkins Eertlia .Mizcll .Aliss I-Vrrell

Frances Lawroneo Lcula MaeCullors ]\liss Ilerrinij

Kaeliel Alifi'liell Lucille Milize] Anivc llaidit

-Mi-s l'ai-k(>r Matfie Maeon Xdi-niau ^liss l.nvina'

Irene Scarlidrouiili 3lar,v Parker ]\ra.minlia A!it<'liell

Jill" Viiisnn :\Iiss Olive Ktiiel SuvJer
Helen Williams Estlier Slieanm Olive Vin-un



(Ebr Wtuiisor Qltr

Aim: 7'(- /.'///r/ Ihc 'I'lr Clnsr^

Sccrctunj . .

Treasurer . .

. . . Mai;(;ai;f.t Si'ivey

I ')Ki;.\ \rv. M A'] rnKws

A.\l VE llAKiUT

mpinbrra

Inez .Miitthows "Tlio ilnsii-i;m

Ik'i-nicc ilatthc'ws ".links

.M:irii;nvt Spivcy. , "Little licck

.M:iry Wliite "Curly

lU'leu Daggett "Tain

Magnolia ilitdu'll "Tlie Victrola

Aiiive Haiglit "
I Josser

Maaeie Harrell "Poker



Nortbamptini (Unmitij (Hhtlt

Elsie Beutluill

Frances llentliall

Inez 15enthall

Vesta I'.enthall

.Inlia Drewett

L..llie Kdwards

Sadie Futrell

lieatrire l''nti-ell

Elizaijctli (iritVin

Gladys ]>a^siter

Rel)ecea Eong

Ollie Odoni

.Marv Parker

Eloise Stephenson

(ii'ac-(> Svkes

(jertrnde I'avlui



B>uirrtbrarls

Mntin: L„rr H ll'ri/ho'l ,/

I'lare (if .Mwtiii-: L,n-rrx h'rhral

Time (if Alwliu-: Wlini llir LI,,his A rr L„,r

Aim : Til l\' nisli 1 1 luu I.k

|\ iiislicr"' AIchzpI ' I'"iMiik"" lliiircll

•i;;iliy"" AlacCllllcls "I!! lie" liclltluill

'•|\ntv"" I\irk ".liiii])" I'iiikcr

Mack" .Mitclicll -I'llck" II. .Hand

".Make"" Ndnnaii ••Shortv" .Mitclicll

"Tdniiiiic" riidiiias "Fatty Ilancll

••.hilictto"

"Ldviiiii"" 'l\nl(

Down at "Lcivcrs' Retreat"

VdH'll liiid lis ;;irls.

Riches caiiiKit ((iiii|iare

With tliese precidiis jieaiis!

Kvery licdy l(jves iis

And wants tc lie (lur "Knisli."

We are net tc hhlliie.

We treat all the same

I)(i\vn at Levers' Retreat."
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Snimtlnutn (£lub

:M.itto: Silntrr l),„-s X ul M, rails Marl.- WIs,]„ih

('(ildis: (,'recii niul While Fluwcr: Arlnilii.s

iHrutlirra

:\lary lialit,

Xcttic l\vaus

Kva (iar\-

Klva Wnn-cll

raniiic .Iciikuis

Frances Lawrence

Thelnia Xicholson



IKiiis (Elub

J'irsi(lnil Ola Ivirl

Scrr/'hni/ Mnrtic L. l»:ivi-

'J'lcasincr Dcriiic:' Mattlu'ws

Iliiilirst Aiiiliitioii : To d'rl Cmini

-Motto: Imii,iIi airl 'I'li'nln'n f.iuu/l, Willi )'aii

Hill (liiiir II m! )'i)ii (liiiir Almir

olo i:. Kilk -Dot

Mary Wliilc "Diddy

Kuliy l)uiila|i "Dumps
?'.[attie I.ewis Davis "Lauuliiii" Susie

M-.aiiolia AHtclioll "( "utic

Lucile .McHzel ".luuc

Eernice .M attliews " Lot.

Margaret Sjiivey "Little lieek

Elizabetli Cfillu; "Pet

TiHO Vinson "l)al>v

Ivatie ']\iylov "Frisk

Auiye Ilai-lit "P>illy

Sadie Futi'el! "Xameless



ill list iiir iEtiir llmiir

Lmiiso ILillaiKl "Bloodiiii;- Heart

Ina I>iiiila|i '"Heart's p^ase

Inez licutliall "Swoft William

Lncillo UrittDii '.Iiiii(|iiil

Aiiilipr Ildlldiiiaii 'riili|i

Franci's IJciilhail "Daisv

Loola .Alac( 'ullors •Smii Flower

flattie Maenii Xdi'iiiaii "iloi'iiiiiu' (iloi'v

(iertniile Tavlur "Fiiri;et-.Mc-Xot

.Iaiii(> Parker "Maiiiiolia

Until 'I'liiniias ••.lack-iii-tliePiil])it

Elsie Heiitlial! "Pansy
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flio'a Ulto Wn (Fhr Jntrr ? ? ?



Wlicii ('iq)id, liis arrows east

At these the fated eight,

lie iiitlietcd a wound which will hist.

Until eaeh has found lier mate.

Tliere's Louise, Lucille and Rnth

.lanie, Leola, and Mattie "Make"

Who suffered alike the jiang-

As felt hy Elsie and '•ivMte."

When far in the future we lonk.

And these lair (dtth-niates sec.

"Twill not seem as in a hook,

Eut then in realitv to he.



ahr iHtiirbirf iEakrrs
Aim: Tu do ErnjIliiiKi We ('mi W'illnnil Jlriui/ CiuKjlii

]\Ieeting Plac-c: U'/.vr'.s (Irurci/nnl

Time of ileetiiii;: Mhi)ii<iiil

Purpose of Meetiu.i;': Tn I'lmi Mischief

Maggie Hanvll "Pie"

Bernice ,Mattlic\v> . .
•iJiinny"

Helen Baggett "Puek"

Mattie Lewi:- ])avi> "Bat"

Inez .Matthews "Bilikev"

I.eula Mac-Cullers -Bug"

Ola Kirk "Pete"

Marv White ••Flutfie"

.Maigaret Spivey "Dot"

Lottie Harrell "Frank'

(iertrnde 'I'aylor "Billy"

Lucille Meiizel "I''"-"

inio Vinson "Buster"
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.Mi" (ni.Klwiii. Dirrrhir

Krlii'l Siiyili'i-, Miiiiiif/rr

FirsI So j Jill mix

Kl>ic IJoiirhnll

IIcloii Williams

FirsI Alios

Elizal)ctli Grift'in

Julia Drewett

Mrzio So/inniox

Kate .Iciikiiis

Kflicl Siivdci-

Secoii,! Alios

:\Ia-ii(>lia Mitrli<.|l

Olive \'iiisiiii



(Enurrrl

(Ulinuimi (Enllryr Dnublr Qpuni-trttr

Assisted By

MISS ROSE GOODWIN. SciniiiKi

MISS KMIIA" CLAKK, Contriiltci

I'AIIT I

ALL THIS TIIUorCH CIIOWAX CM

(T(i sliow ill twenty iiiiimlcs wliMt ('lidwan c-Mii dn fur ,\imi- (laujilitcr I

(WST ol' cnAUACTKUS

Kilty. Cliciwaii Cracluate Mi^>^ Mitclirll

Kitty's .\Ia Mi^^-^ (nMidwiii

Kitt.x s I'a Mi.ss Williauis

Mrs. Kiitlicrfiiril. Wcaltliicstwcimaii Arduiiil Miss Orewett

Tom Payne, Ytmii}; Farmer Miss Snyiler

Sam Periwinkle. Duile Miss Jenliins

Jlrs. Periwinlile. Wlin I ks after Sam's interest Miss Bentliall

Miss I'.ecUy Siii|i. Wlio lias lier (.piiii f such .Iciii-s .... Miss (Jriffiii

PART II

(1. Ila'ia r.e'.iiveil /)(/)i/c<//i

(Juartette

Sea I.reams l/r/r,///

A P.irtliday Cmnin

Mi.ss Clark

Itarrarolle (Tales iif II(.ffinaiil ()(f<ithiiih

(.Hiartette

An Kveiiin;,' Snii^' Ill ii iiKiillnil

Miss .lenkius

Cliansdii Priiveiieale llrrdi-qHii-^hrllrii

Miss Cniidwiii and (.Inartette

Polly Willis Arnc

Miss Williams

Calm as the Ni^ht Goctzr

Miss CiHidwin. Miss Clark

Clidwan, .Mcithi'r Oear MmCiilJirx-diiiiihrni

liuartetto
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Olamprrs

Xaiiie :

( 'mil [icrs

.Vim: T(i Discover Fuibiildcit Crauiid

Watfhwoi'd : Go! !

])estination: 'Wlirrcnr "Pollcl limn" is NoW
Mascot : "Tlic J iii/"

Favorite Son,-: ll'r Wmri llr //„iiir -Till

Htkrra

Lucille ^leiizel Lucille Ilrittou

Until Tlnnnas Louise Llolland

Mattie AhK'on Xornian Elsie BenthaH

.lanie Parker Reliecca Loni;-

IIere"> to tlie ]in>li wlio can staml a jolt

And know liow to "roui^lit it," too.

V.'e're ne\'cr known to fret or holt

AVlien any niischief plaiin'd.

We know wliere rarest treats are found

In \voodlan<l. i^lade or den,

And many spots unknown to man
Ai-e unearthed hv this uohle band.



'"olois: on re (Irrcii ,iii,/ I'lirL;'// Ucl Flnwcv : Cdiiliflnirrr

Object: 7n /•;,// a 11,1 Lore All W'r Can

Mott..: h'al. Priiil.-. iiwl hr Jnllif. Tins is ll,r Life

.Mectiii- Phu-c: Oh Ihr 111,/IhsI I'rrrli

4lli Fln,,r

iHrmbrrH

K. ^r. 'I'livlor ••RiiiiuM

Lciila .Mac( 'iillcrs ••.Iiilictti

SlIIIOlK'l'.'

ii\'ers

V. L. Ilollaiul "Ii,,l,'

Lucille llenzcl "Dot"

J. II. Tarker "IJill'

]\Iatti(' ^lacoii Xonnaii "Pat'

Crushes

II. V. Williams "Jack'

Inez ]Matthews ••,) iH"
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^nttnr (Eharartn* (Eariis

Xanic—FitAxtEs Hextiia., Xiniic— I.nez Matthews
Known ;is

—"Miss Pat" Known as—"A ki-usher'"

Charactcvistic eKpression—"Sure 'n(inf.'li" CUaracteristk- expi-fssion—"I just can't

Favdi-ite pastime—Makini; society iii'ci- stanil it"

;.'ianiiiis Faverite ipastiiue- "I'i-ini]iin,i;"

Xilllic—I.NKZ I'.K.NTIIAIL X(i)nc—Faxnie Jexki.ns

Known as—" iiez" Known as—"Jenks"

Charaeteristie exin-ession—"Well, I'll Cliaraetoristie exin-ession—'() shucks"

declare" Favorite pastime— Paintinj;

Favorite iiastime—Takiiiic history notes

.V«»ic

—

Helen Leary
Xamr—Ina Drxi.Ai- Knowu as—"Carrot Top"

Known as—"Little Minister" Characteristic expression—"My Scott"

Characteristic expression—"Well, I never" Favorite pastime— Jini-'lini; the keys

Favorite pastime—Makiir;: announcements
XiiDic—Alma Fkeeman Xmiiv—Katiierixe Taylor
Knowu as—"A talker" Kuown as—"Romeo"
Characteristic exiiressim —"I wish I Characteristi<- expression —"li-h kann nicht

liad time" ertrairen"

Favorite pastime—Wishiu;; Favorite iiastimc— Loving' Juliette

Xiiiiir—JIai;xoi lA MiTc HEM. 'Ill' Siiiiiir CIiixx

Known as— "
'Nolia" Known as —Workers, Winners. Imlepeu-

Char-actcrtislic expi-ession— "That's a ilents

mess" l''avorile pasliuu-—Workini; on the Annual

Favorili' pastime Teasing Characteristic exijrcssion— "( )h. I'loshkin"



Ml!. LiNBEKKY Alltlioritv

Miss Abei;xetiiy Pci'spicacity

Miss Baker Loqiutcity

Miss Binxs Sensitivity

Miss Cobb Timidity

Miss Feeijell Felicity

Miss Gookwix Ihnnidity

]\Iiss Heeiuxo ^hisculiiiity

;^^Iss Ilojtx Vivacity

]\Iiss l.ETTE Kiattcvy

Miss Lovixo Sentiiiicntiility

Miss ^riDnr.ETdx Vanity

]\riS8 Olive Su])(>riiirity

]\Iiss I'aijkei; Vda])taliility

^Iiss WiLi.iAiis ('nritisity

iliss WiLiJAMs (nil Jtihlc I)—"Will) eaii name tlie ]ini|ilicts tiii-^ mnrn-

ing'."

Nettie Lewis—"llezekiah is a \-erv im|inftaiit (ine."

jMary Write—"What ,i;iv] in soIkhiI lias the loni^est liairT'

Helen Baugett—"^ly i(Hini-male has, iiecause when she lakes hei' hair

down it falls to the floor."

^Tary Li\I!ERi;y ( /// the lahrinihn 1/

)

—"Miss ( 'dhh. I can't hnd any ililnte

acids and it seems to me this <-i}iis<'cr<tlcil (iniiht to ilo lidcul work.""

]\riss WiLLlA.Ms on l)ihle I said that the Pharisees dislikeil tlii" Keimlili-

caiis. We wonder what they thoiiiiht of the l)emocrats^ '. i

L. B.—"It is had taste to nse green ink.""

W. F.—"All ink tastes had to me."

LiLLiAX BYxr.\t seeini;' a certain uii'l ])ass her window said, "There iioes

the college belle."

^Iaky' Lineberry-—"Who's got it^"
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31akrs

J AXE TO Elsie—"Where is Iiiil)y f
Elsie—"She is in tlie stinlin iiainfini;' art."

Sahie Fi ik'ell wrofe in an English tlienie
—"He went down town ami

ixniaht caliliage anil other confectioneries."

^Iatiie ^Iacox was in the hall when she was heard to say
—

"liurrv, Proc-

toi'. and hi-iiig the mail. lt"s Whifedetter day."

Lkdla when asked to ni\'e her favorite toast reatlily replied, "JJaker's

hread."

]\Iaggie Spivey walked np to the fire extinguisher one cold m<irning and

said, ^ly, the heat is not on this morning."

^Mattie ]\rAC()X— (Descrihing her room-mate)—"Oh I J aide has such a

strong personification!" (meaning jiersonality.

j

JxA 1 ).
—"imo, if you could have one wish to come true, what would you

wish r
Imo Vkxsox— (the largest girl in school)—"I would wish to get little

all at once."

HisTDKv I'rof. to Class—"^'ou had hetter read .loseiilais" honk <in the

War-^ id' Home in the East during the tir^t century."

Vksta 1].—"Who^ dosephus Daniels f'



WANTED

;

Cooil roads.

Social Fr.\tTiox Com.

FOR SALE:
line Wcbslcr's iiii-

Mliriil.i;<'(l I)icl i.<i ii a r y.

Ui'asan fm- sclliiiLC. it i.'--

siilit (ipi'ii.

Katiierixe Taylor

WANTED

:

Hair laiiici-s. I.atcst

and (|iii<-l;('st iiHidcl jirc-

fcniMl.

Stx'iient I'.odv

®1|? luUrtiu Ibarii

WANTED:
( Hie (lay to rest.

JuxioK Clas.s.

LOST
One iialr higli-lieeU'd

(ivei'slioes. Suital)l(' only

for weariiii; witli white
slioi's.

Martha .s'izemore

I,( IST

:

One |ilu)t().i;ra|)li. Find-

er iileas(> see Miss Balier

and receive reward.

LOST

:

One box: of 'Nnnnal-
l.v's". Finder please re-

turn to Vesta Bentliall.

Studio No. 25 Artist's

Colonj', College Place.

WANTED

:

INisitiiin as "liaker"

in a reliable bakery.

Have had several years'

exi)erieni-e.

Jan IE Paukek.

WANTED:
More lamps cm Sun-

day niKht. to fry saus-

age.

Fourth Floor Dwellers.

WANTED

:

Colle,i-'e steamer to

bring coal from Haiti-

more to Murfreesboro.

Phbs. Linbebry.

BOOKS! BOOKS!
BOOKS!

Latest theories on
"Odod Order" and "How-

to Study."

The Faculty'.

FOR SALE:
Old love letters con-

taining information con-

cerning all suli.jects re-

lating to same.

Taylor & Whit-
TiNGTON, Inc.

FOUND

:

During search :
">> Lat-

in "ponies."

Latin Professor.

WANTED:
Samiiles of hair tonic.

Magnolia Mitihell.

COMINO! ! !

JIadam (ioodwin and

her well-trained chorus,

consisting of 5!) ladies

and 53 "gentlemen," will

pre.sent in the College au-

ditorium to-night, scenes

from the grand ojieras,

"Red Peppor Rags."

Those who miss this

event will regret it.

Tho.se who come will

regret it.

Our privileges to tlie

highest bidder.

Senior Clas.s.

FOUND

:

Energy lost by Prep's,

at first of year.

The Instructor.

will meet in tlieir den
immediatel.v after din-

ner.

InLElMN-ClIIKF.

WANTED:

A ".jack" to cheniistry.

Ina Ditnlai"

&
Elsie Bentiiall.



IHjat ahp iFollamtng Waulh aakr 3tt (Caap of if'xrt

Miss ABEE^-ETH y her street hat

Katheelxe Tayloi; frat. pin

lirTii TiioiiAS false hair

;\[iss HEitiiiXG the cat bv the tail

Myrtle Ealuwix expression

Miss Ferrell A. Cobb

Martha Sizejiojie her luiiccrsHi/ hnoidechje

IxEz Matthews artihcial iiowers

Mattie Macox Xormax Phil's letters

^lAciXdLiA ^IiTciiELL her voice

IxA l)i XLAP her "Frank" opinions

Leola axi> Elsie "the jusi'"'

IxEz Eexthall a "Herrina"

Helex Leary her Haniing locks

Fa.nxie Jexkixs Can( a ida.v

LrciLLE ;\Iexzel artificial curls

Pres. Lixeberry his time

Alma Freemax lier troubles

Miss Olive a needle and thread

Fkaxces Eexthall silk umbrella

Mary Lixeberry her drv wit

The Sexior Class |)loshkin

Fraxk Harrell her kid dialect

Ethel Sxy'der a pillow from the infirmarv

Peep, -i's their class spirit

Miss Baldwix the diniui;' room keys

.Mi;s. ^Iitciiei.l her rotatiiiii' conversation



Att^ llliat Wt l^npr Slunj Uoulii IGraur

her white sweater

her disposition

her "cree"ky shoes

her gray sweater

her lately attained airs

her sample books

her superiority

her conceit

her family history

a few "Xichols"

her cat

the same

Tom's pictnre

her dignity

"that giggle"

her freshness

talks (HI |)recious hours wasted
( Hy special riMinrst (jf .MaK.nic Harrell

)

her ovortlowing voeabnlary

those tan shoes

her red sweater

her swift movements

SoplKimorc jiartiality

Slang

her tonsils

their al)iiii(hiiit knowledge

cahhage lor next day's dinner

the castor oil



o

1
s;

c.

i3



lExtrartH iFrom Notr-laoks

I. lings arc fmiiiil in the llirmtl—Mnnj lldhh.

('liiiiatc is causcil hv the fiiKilidii n( the cai'tli aroiiml tlio sun

—

I Icrlnidc

Tai/lnr.

(icni'i^ia was t'iiiiii(lc(l liv
|

pic wlm liad liccn (•.vci-iiici]-—(lc))cni Slniulin.

A immntain pass is a pass ;;i\-cn hy the railmail tn its iMn|il(iyes, sn that

they can sjicnil their vacation in the uiDuntains.

—

Lollif Ediranls.

'I'iie nisrhi shiiir' was a nii-sionary to Tnrkcy.- -.1 (((//< IliihjJil.

lli^ninlh ciccuncd in its native stat(_— I (liihi't know tiierc was a state inuned

i;isiiiil/li.— Lrnt,t MinCilllrrs.

Soracte was the wifi nf Surntlcs—Helen L'^ivij.

Kniilish I i,- that |innshinient which is nicetcd nut tn those nnt'i)rtnnatcs whu

ai'C reipiircd to take the freshman cnurse

—

Fnnilc /liirrcll.

(in a papci- wiitten hy Mary l-iidien-y on "What .My Society Inis .Meant

to Me." )

Jt has meant more to nie tlian anylliiui; diirini: my collei^c career—except

my washerwoman.

'i'iieo(hii'ic (leader of (hithic army in si.xlli century i stndiccl militarism

ahroad

—

Ycsfa Bcntlutll.



lonkB IFithIi iFrnm tlip OlhDuiau Pitbb

I)I:TA1I.S. a SECit'EL TO HOW TO
V.K 8PE("IFI('

Bi/ Harriet Ilcrriiii/

The latest and most complete work
of this sort. It is intended to jlive ex-

actly the information reiinired in tlie

extensive use of details. The hoolv is

.snit'ed to the needs of the l.e^-inni'r and

the HK.re advancecl.

.$l..j() net.

STT'BIiOKX PAT'L, SEQUEL TO
1 AITHFUL PAUL

/(// A". J/. Taiilor.

A very Imman love story and one

tluit count.s most. It is ver.v romantic

and .!;ri])i)inir, and one of the best tlie

anthor has written. If yon wish to

s|iend a deli-htrnl evenin?;. ri'ad slnh^

born I'aiil.

$2.00 net.

now To SAY THE JIOST IX Till:

LEAST TIME

Ilil AhiKi Frrrniiin. Aiilliar -Hiitiid C(,n-

rcrsdlidii"

The only hook of its kind in EngUsli.

An anthoritative volume in savln.s time

in speakin;;. It is well expressed, and
contains explicit details.

.$:J.<|(i iK't.

now To CKISH WITH TEACHERS

/(// Vi xtii lirnthiill

This is an entirely new snhject of

IlKnght. hnt it is pr<'seiited in such a

way as to leave no donht of its sviccess.

.M. Lette says of it: -It is a most eu-

tertainiiik' and wholesome book on a

I heme which requires delicate handlin.^."

Illu.strated. Leather. .$2..".0.

WHAT IS CURIOSITY

liil 1h< Wtthknuin, Aulhtir, Lillian

WilliiUihs

A remarkable essay revealinfj; the

priiulples which underlie this well-

known, but little understood character-

istic of huunin life. Well worth read-

ing.

$1.25 net.

LAUGH AND (JROW FAT
/(// (lirtriKlc Iliirii. Author of "/'((.v///,;/."

ctr.

Before writinir this 1 k. the author

tried out the principles set forth herein,

with tlie .L;reatest success. For refer-

ences, appl.v to Misses Imo Vinson, Irene

Mitchell, Janie P.b.w, Jhrwie Harrell

and Louise Holland. The best book in

its special field.

.fl.L'."! net.

WoKiiS oKTi;.\ .MISPELEI)

/;.(/ Ilrliii Ijcinii

This book has prove ic of the best

of its kind in publecation. In it ocurr

all tlu' ]iroii]icr ruilemints and jirin

ci|ilcs of coiTi'i-k siieling.

Net, .$:!.50.

THE POTATO AND ITS I'oSSIIULI-

TIES

liii Lillic Lcc

Cnie Cook)

This is the most complete book i>f re-

cipes yet pnblished by the author and
contains re<'ipes snitable only for po-

tatoes. Itaked potatoes, spiced potatoes,

rrushed potatoes, boiled potatoes, pota-

to pic, iii>tato jiudding and numerous
ithcr (•(inc-octioiis. These recipes have
lieen successfull.v tried in the Chowan
cuisine.

$2.50 net.



Srhnrs iFrnm tlir 1. lE's.

Miss ( 'uiii;—"WlKit's :i skclctdU ;"

Ki.uN livi;i.--'-A sk<'lct(iii is what is h ft nl'tcr llic insidcs liavr Ik'cii taken

(lilt and tlic (iiitsidcs taken (ilT."

.Miss ISakkk—"Miss Holland, -ive tiie delinilion of a ciivle."

i,;u isK HdT.i.Axn
—"A eircde is a stvai.alit line with a hole in it."

llisToKY l'i;nK.
— "Wlial is the udvernnient of l-hiuland f

^M.\i;v r.\i;KKi;— "It is a limited iiioekevv."

JjKirni.v .MizKLi.E (to Ik r i-ooni-inate)
—"Irene, how iiineli will it cost i<i

eall \\\> eentval '."

I.orisK lIoi.L.wi.—"Is Klva Won-ell a responsihle sort (d' iiirH"

1]ki;xice M.vttiiews—"V(s, she's responsihle for all the mistakes made

in the K. M. Soeiety."

l.ATix Pkof.—"Eunice, do you rpuiemher II umlJit^ at the hridgef'

Er.xiCE Jones—"I don't think \ ever met him. Von know we sec so

few men in Chowan College."

Macoie II AiiK'Ki.n—"What's the matter, (iladys, yon look like you could

hite a ten penny nail in two T'

Gladys R.—"That would he an easy thing to do after eating that he<.f

we had for hreakfast."

J'i;i)F. OF ]\rATii.—"Xettic, work an e.xaniide fm' nie over there on that

h.Kird."

This is the example :

x^boys ;
y=girls ; z=eliaperone.

x-|-y+x=misery

x+y—z=hliss

Miss Cobb— (I'ln/siohiiiii CJuss)—"Coil is found in everything. Do you

know of anything in which he is not found, Ruth (

'

Ruth Linebekry—"Yes'm, algebra 1

1''

"Gladys, why don't you take algebra '."

"Oh! I doubled on math, last year. I took .\rtbmetic .\. and Latin A."

was the self-confident reply.

Nettie Evaxs—"Louise, what's a bliz/.ardf"

Louise Bakek—"A bllzznnl is the inside of a hen."



A (EliDutan iFmrtj ®alr

(ittfp Upon a Simp

We didn't li;i\c any caMiauc fur dinner^

Alma I'rcciiiaii didiTt lict I'attk'd.

Ml-. LiiH'licrry failed to "ari'aiigc""

Tlirre wci'c III) ainininicciiiciits in rliapcl^.

.Martha Sizcninrf uiidcr-t 1.

Irene iJitehell forii,ot to lani;li.

flattie ]\Iacoii Xnrnian put <ni the suft pedaT'.

Ilia l)iinla|i iMinldii't eat.

liiKi Viii-(iii didn't a>k, "What did yiin say ^"

diilia llivwitt heard the (da-- liell-^.

There was diily one tt'aclier on fourth tlom-.

(iertrnde Taylor told the truth.

l.ucile .Menzil Studied'^.

Mr-, llninplircy failed to ]ii-actiee.

.Mary I.iiiehei'ry laiiL;lieil aloud.

Ivther Shearoii put the "eluiw" in ( 'liowaii.

Vesta IJeiithall's curiosity was satisHed.

I-eola Mc( 'iiller- prepare(l one eheniistry lesson.

Inez, lienfliail mastered a "Kleet,"

I' rank 1 la I'rell w a- scpions.

Lizzie liriiikhy spent a week out of the infirmary.

Katheriiie Taylor fori;ot to >peak of •I'aul".

Inez .Matthews was satisfied with her pliot(n;raph.

()llie Odiini struck a tune on the \iolin.

'They were frozen and and they ceuldirt ^ct tlicni c(M.l<cd—we had tlieiii next day.

-'riicic were ne cliajirl cxcrc-iscs.

-Slic liad a severe sere throat.

^Slie was standing under it.

sMiss Balver was stauding over her.



Qln (iur A^itisrrs

Miss lliini. yci\i'vr li.-illlrd for lis,

Viiil'\c lircu iiiir il;iil.\- nerd.

AnswcriiiL,' wlicii Sciiim-s <-nllc'(l .V(.u.

Y,iu'v<' licljicd li.v \v(.icl :iii(l lU'i'd.

T(i us ycii'vc Im'cii iidvisn-.

'I'd vein wr'vc l»Tii a |icsl.

And iHiw. the Aiiimnl liinslicd,

Wc lioiif you'll liuvo a rest.

Jliss olive. (lUr .lunior ?,'uid('.

Y(i\i .-uc ever ciu nur side.

You've lielped lliroUL;h tliiel; ;i

And made IIk' .luiiiors win.

Yiur \\ork for us we'll clK'iish

Our love will uveer iierlsh.

Here's to Jliss (ioodwiu. our Solill. adviser,

\Ve just <-an't tell how uiueh we jirize 'er.

(•ur toils, our earc, our pleasures and ,ioys.

And everytliiui; else from toys to lioys

We take to her.

The seiio\ls thlnss she'll uuderstaud.

In fuu and iiierrhnent lend a hand.

The seiioiis. social, .jolly elass, we.

Are all iiidi'hted to her, .vou see.

Our Faculty adviser

!

Y'en cau joke about the Freshies

Till you're simply black and blue.

Hut we're the luckiest lot

That you ever did view.

And why, perhaps, you wcaider

You, who seem much wiser,

"\Vh.\- 'lis liecause we have

Miss Ilaker for adviser.

She's just an all rounil friend.

Who is always kind and ready.

To aifl us In o>ir many trials.

And make our actions steady.



Ilpt Icmaiurii Aftrr tlir Aumml Wna ]fmial}£h



THE END
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WYNNE BROTHERS
Murfreesboro's Greatest Store

Headquarters for College Students

Interesting slioirint; of exeliisiee fall mid winter styles in

WOMEN'S SUITS AND COATS
at extremely moderate priees. Reprodiietions of imported models from tlie

foremost Paris sliops

Prices Ranging from $10 to $35

DRESS GOODS
Netvest iveaves and colorings are slioten in tlie woolen fabrics in Plaids, Solids

and Roman Stripes

SHOE DEPARTMENT
Season's smallest styles in waliung and dress boots in QUEEN QUALITY

BOSTON FAVORITE, DOLLY MADISON, and other

desirable makes

Attractive Models in Waists and Silk Petticoats

CORRECT CORSETRY
Corsets for the new figure. The new fashions demand new lines which can he

attained only by the latest corsetry, which we show in "AMERICAN
LADY" and ''MADAME GRACE-

Prices Range from $1 to $7

Artistic Line of Stationery always on hand. School supplies, etc.

NOTION DEPARTMENT
Replete in all lines---Gloves, Neckwear, Hosiery, Etc.

YOURS TO SERVE,

WYNNE BROTHERS



G. AND R. BARRETT, Inc.
Whnlriialr (brnriTH

We Cater to the Best Trade With the

Best Goods

225 Water Street : : : : : Norfolk, Virginia

STEVEN LANE FOLGER, INC.
ESTABLISHED 1892

MANUFACTURING JEWELERS

CLUB AND COLLEGE PINS AND RINGS. GOLD, SILVER
AND BRONZE METALS

ISO BROADWAY NEW YORK

HIRSHBERG



Albemarle Steam Navigation Co.

Steel Steamers Carolina and Virginia

Steamer Virginia

From Franklin. Va—Mondays and Fridays. For Tnnis, N. C, and

intermediate points.

From Tunis, N. C—Thursdays and Saturdays. For Franklin, Va.,

and intermediate points.

Steamer Carolina

From Murfreesboro, N. C.,—Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays.

For Tunis, and Edenton, N. C, and intermediate points.

From Edenton, N. C—Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays. For

Tunis and Murfreesboro, N. C, and intermediate points.

W. M. SCOTT, General Passenger Agent

FRANKLIN, VIRGINIA

Wholesale and Commission

Suffolk Feed and Fuel Company

Hay, Coal, Grain, Lime,

Plaster, Cement, Etc. . .

G. LLOYD BELL, Gen'l Mgr. and Treas.

Cor. Saratoga Street and Norfolic & Western Railroad - SUFFOLK, VA.



GRANBY ART STUDIO
ATLANTIC STUDIO

230 MAIN ST.
J. M. LAYTON, PROP.

120 GRANBY ST.

NORFOLK, VA.

YOUR FRIENDS

CAN BUY ANYTHING YOU CAN GIVE
THEM EXCEPT

YOUR PHOTOGRAPH

CONSULT US ABOUT ANYTHING IN

PHOTOGRAPHY

"In the Highest CiviUzation

the Book is Still the

Highest Delight"

EMERSON

The
Baker Taylor Co.

Wholesale Dealers in

BOOKS
Of All Publishers

354 Fourth Ave. New York

COMPLIMENTS
OF

^^^

The Merchants

Bakery

^*^

Norfolk, Virginia



Schwartz Kirwin
- AND

Fauss

"If We Made it for Gold

It's Gold"

Reliable Manufacturers

OF

Class, College and Fraternity

Pins, Medals, Prizes for

Games, Etc.

42 BARCLAY STREET
NEW YORK

U. Vaughan

Dry Goods, Notions,

Shoes

CLOTHING
HARDWARE

ETC.

Murfreesboro, N. C.

THE PEOPLES BANK
MURFREESBORO, N. C.

ORGANIZED 1904

Capital and Surplus, $25,000.00

We Solicit Your Account, Promising Promptness,

Accuracy, Courtesy, and Safety

Four Per Cent. Paid on Time Deposits

Compounded Quarterly

D C. BARNES. President P. E. JENKINS. Vice-President

U VAUGHAN. ViCE-PaESiDENT ROGER WATSON. Cashier
W. A. McGLOHON. Assistant Cashier



R. SEWELL
DEALER IN

FINE FAMILY GROCERIES, CONFEC-
TIONERIES

AND CIGARS A SPECIALTY

THE SEWELL HOUSE
RATES REASONABLE

R. SEWELL, Prop.

MURFREESBORO, - - NORTH CAROLINA

1848 CHOWAN COLLEGE 1917
FOR GIRLS AND YOUNG WOMEN

Thorough courses leading to B. A.

and B. S. degrees. Excellent in-

struction in Art, Expression, Piano,

Violin, Voice and Home Economics.
Fall term opens Sept. 5th, 1917.
Rates reasonable, lor Catalogue
and information write.

G. E. LINEBERRY, President

Murfreesboro, : : North Carolina



THE HOME
OF

GOOD PRINTING
WE GUARANTEE OUR

WORK

PRIC i:S RICillT

TRY us WITH AN ORDER FOR

JOB PRINTING

YOUR STATIONERY, BUSINESS CARDS, VISITING

CARDS; ANYTHING YOU NEED

WK IU^I> Ti:i) THIS ANNUAI^

MUTUAL PUBLISHING COMPANY
J. S. FARMER. Manager

RALEIGH. NORTH CAROLINA












